
evades itself. The Church cannot afford toafford to do an Injustice. Thocatechism iscorrect ■when it quotes Scripture,
out it is not exact in Its explanations. Thespeaker couldmake a {rood argument charging
heresy against its author. Dr. Thomas may be
expelled on the catechism ns a standard, and somight u Bishop or two.
.

r-Hatikd.l wanted to knowif the counseloellerod in eternalpunishment.Dr. Miller replied that the question revived
THE DISCUSSION ON THE WORD “AIONION.”
T»^ ,S^?unßel believed that it meant eternal.Dr. Miller then read Thomas* views on futureprobation, and stated that Thomasjustices eter-
nal punishment on tho ground of eternal sin.The logical conclusion isa righteous one—God
will give him a chance to stop sinnum. He laysdown three postulates—freedom of the will inthe hereafter, the merciful irtH>dness of God,andthe possible c6rrlgibility of the sinner at somefuture time. Many persons have died uncon-
verted. andyet they were not incorrigible. Dr.Wheeler only makes out the case of end-
less punishment against the incorrigi-ble. Dr. Thomas hopes that Godmay let men cease from sla and suf-
fering in the hereafter, and in doing sohe be-lieves in me freedom of tho will In the future.
Dr. Thomas has formulated no doctrine on the
subject of future probation. In his love forman, he trusts that God will tind u way ofres-cuing man in the hereafter. Dr. Thomas* pres-
entationof the doctrineof eternal punishment
DOES NOT HOLD OUT AN INDUCEMENT FOR

ANY MAN TO SIN—
that he ©an Indulge in sin on earth and fix it upin thehereafter. There is an endless punisn-
ment lor endless sin. and this the Doctor
teaches. The counsel then closed with a rusumi
ofhis arguments on the three charge preferred
against mo defendant, whose manly. yet gentle,
loving qualities he complimented, but whosetheological knowledge he held in very slight es-
teem.

The Court thereupon adjourned till Monday
morning.
DR. MILLER'S ARGUMENT FOR THE DEFENSEwas a masterly effort, and attracted the closest
attention, not only of the brethren, of whomover 3(W were present, but also of the fully-
packed auditorium. It was an exhaustive argu-
ment in clear-cut English. In which bo defined
the differentiationsof Methodist theology as ex-
poundedin the writingsof those who are' knownas the fathers of the Church. Some of thestraight-out orthodox brethren affected to be-lieve that the Doctor was given to just alittle bit of sophistry. and at timeswandered from the tenets of the Church
In his desire to save his friend, ali of whoseteachings be did not approve, and for wbo*c
theological attainments he had not the slightestadmiration.

TDK IX3CTOr,*S WIT
Is polished to a degree of keenness and sharp-nessseldom seen amomrbrethren of the cloth,and on several occasions his delicate thrustsmade the prosecution wince and wish thevweresomewhere else. Tniswas pnrticuiarJv notice-able when Parkhursu in reply to the Ituimniionthat he had been pursuing Thomas for tcoyears,
angrily exclaimed, ‘'it's false!” TheChair corrected the angrv brother, whenDr. Miller, who was proceeding with his
argument placidly remarked, ••You needn'tsympathize with mo.” Culm and uorumod heproceeded with bis argument, speaking slowly
and clearly, and when be came to the delicatetheological distinctions he never felt at loss for
the proper word. Hisspeech was two and a halfhours long, and at Its conclusion he regrettedthat he would not have the closing argument tomake in addition.

CASUALTIES.
FATAL COLLISION.

Clinton. In,. Oot. s.—A terrible accident oc-
curred at 10:30 o'clock this forenoon at Fulton
Junction. UL, three miles east of ibis city, atthecrossing of the Chicago &Northwestern and
Chicago. Milwaukee i St. Paul Railroads, a
passenjer-train bound from Rock Island toRacine ran into a frebrbt-train while the latterwas passing over the crossing on the North-
western, A freight-car heavily loaded was
thrown on the platform of the depot and struck
Uve persons, killing .1. J. Flanagan, Station
Agent, lately appointed, and Arthur Cuddy, a
boy of la. son of a laborer, both residing atFulton. Lester Fisk, sun of Clark Fl-fcwas hurt Internally, and will probably die:L. Rosenblatt, u. traveling man. residingBeloit was l»adly but not dungeronsiv bruised.The car aisi> crushed the ankle and Toot of H-B. Sutherland,of this city. Rosenblatt and Fu-tliorlond had stepped on the platform to takethe passenger train north. Wrecking trainshave been scat from ul( directions to cicnr theomsslnsr. Three freight cars «f tho Xorthwcst-ora tntiu and the engine of the Milwaukee arepiled in a heap right on the crossing, maknur abad wreck. The engineer and fireman jumped.The passengers were shakeu-up s'ightlv. Therewere several narrow escapes on cue platform.The cause of toe accident* was the air-brakesgiving out, making it impossible to stop the pas-

senger traia.
Dt-Brym, Ia„ Oct. S.—Train Xo. 2 on the Ha-clnc itSouthwestern Division of the Chicago.Milwaukee S: St. Paul, when approaching FultonJunction from the east about iu;Jrt a. m., runinto a freight train on theChicago & Northwest-ern approaching the Junction from thewewt.The engine of No. 2 struck the third car fromthe head of the freight train, completely wreck-ing three cars. Station-Agent Jqtm Flanaganand a tittle child who were standing near wereinstantly killed by the freight car beingthrown over <m them. His wife wasalso standing by. but escaped injury. The

engine of train No. 2 was badly wrecked. Thecause of the accident is attributed to the fail-ure of the air-brakes toworK. Bliss, engineerof theoassenger-train. has been in the employof the company twenty-hre years, and was oneof the most careful on the road. Xu blame isattached to him. Mrs, Flanagan had that morn-ing’ Just returned from Freeport from thefuneral ofher father.
shot ms cousix.

Special DucatcA to TJic Chicaaa Tribune.
Mohbes, m.,Oot.ti.—LastSunday Frank Page,

of this place, a boy between 12 and 13 years of
ape. while out bunting with his cousin, acci-
dentally dischargedhis gun. woundinghis com-
panion it is supposed fatally. Thecharge went
through the unfortunate lad's arm. rendering
amputation at the shoulder necessarv, and aportion of the shot penetrated the lung.At this writing he is lying In a very critical
condition, and in all prohabiity cannot recover.Immediately after the accident the bov laid
his gun and game-bag down anddisappeared inthe woods west of town, and has not been seenon heard of since. The Marsnal and citizens,
with the distractedparents, have scoured thecountry, but no clew to his whereabouts can befound. He is of medium size, dressed in a dark
gray suit, blacksott hat. and old boots. It isthought that he may bare gone 'Vest. Any onehavlngany knowledge of him is: requested totelegraph to his father, Frederick Paige, of thisplace, who will immediately send Tor him andpay ail charges.

DECAPITATED KV A TRAIN*.
Special Dirvatck to The Chicago Tribune.

Logansport, IntL, Oct. 6.—At 3 o’clock this
afternoonMrs. John Hensey, residing at Good-
land. forty miles west of this place, was instant-
ly killed by an east-bound passenger-train on
the State Line Division of the Pan-lfandle. fathemidst ofa blindingstorm she attempted tocross the railroad bridge at that point. Thetrain goingthirty-five miles an hour was uponher before she knew it- In her excitement shefell with herneck across the rails, and her headwas cut offand hurled fifty feet, and her bodyfell through the bridge into the: creeg belowThe deceased was aged 50 years, and leaves «lichildren.

COLUISTONV
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune.

JXcr>\ HU Oct. B.—Train No. 22. a through
freight on the Chicago. Milwaukee JrSt. Paul
Railroad, was struck by a construction train
coming off from a side-track at Hammond thismorning. The engine-tank was wrecked andtwo cars of stock served In the same manner.Billy Bogan, fireman of engine No, 4:tl, drawing
N'o. JK, washurt painfully, but not seriouslv.

SINGULAR DEATH.
SpabtjL,Wls., Oct. 7.—VTiUiatn T'frati, arfealthy

farmer, while returning- borne on horseback
witaa scythe, cut his arm and bled to death on
Thursday-.he was not found until yesterday.Hisleft arm badbeen gnawed off to the shoul-der by doss. Fifty dollars was found In hispocket- lie loaves a large family. He wasabout 55 years old, and lived about four milesfrom here.

KILLED BY A BASE-BALL.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. B.—While some boys were

playmjc ball in tnls city mis afternoon a ball
thrown struck a 3-year-old child, standing- nearIn the breast, knocked it down, and almost in-stantlycansed death.

BODIES RECOVERED.
Upper Lake. Cat, Oct. S.—The bodies of the

lour men caught by thecaving of the shaft in
theSulohurBank Mine yesterday were recov-eredtoday. Ail died from suffocation.

STEAMSHIP NEWS.
KewTork. Oct. B.—Arrived, the Elbe and the

Mosel, from Bremen. .

Queenstown, Oct. S.—Arrived, the Arable,
from N'ew Tort.

Londox, Oct. B,—The Celtic and Hapsburg-,
from Kew York, have arrived out.
,

Ha.mbcttc. Oci. B.—Arrived, the Tandalla,from .New lork.
Southampton; Oct. B.—Arrived, the Weser,

(rum Baltimore.

TERRIBLE BUSH FIRES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Oct S.—Probablyau appeal will be

be made for aid on behalf of the sufferers by
the bush fires on the north snoreot the Bay of
Sl Lawrence. Six hundred miles of the coast Isdevastated. Whole villages are destroyed, withbouts und nets and the summer catch of thefisnermeii. There is great destitution.

FOREIGN.
Further Highly important

Utterances of the Brit-
ish Premier.

He Will Adhere Gladly to Free
Trade, Which Gives Eu*

gland Advantages.

He Is Pleased with the Pres-
ent Status of Montene-

gro and Greece.

He Is Humiliated with the Results
of the Tory War on Af-

ghanistan.

He Cannot Tell What Will Happen to
the Boers if They Act Fool-

ishly.

Interview Yesterday of the King of
Spain and the King ot

Portugal.

They Met at Caceres. in Spain, and
the Zing- of Spain Let

It Sain.

Arrival of the French Troops at All Bey’s
Camp in Time to Prevent

Trouble.

GREAT BRITAIN".
EARL CARNARVON OX TIIE GOVERNMENT.
London, Oct. S.—Earl Carnarvon, speaK-

ingat Uerbyyesterday, said theGovernment's
legislation is meagre and fruitless where it
is not shameful. The Government's great
promises had become theGovernment's small
performances.

GLADSTONE.
in the course of ids speech at Lewis, refer-
ring to Parnell’s course on Uie Land bill, de-
clared that, although Parnelldidall he could
to injure the bill, lie did not dare to vote
against it, for if he had his own leaders
would have risen in a body against him.

FREE TRADE.
Mr.Gladstone; replying 'to an addsess from

the Leeds Chamber ofCommerce today, said
that although he could not make an explicit
statement regarding the negotiations for a
new Anglo-French commercial treaty, they
were in no way surrounded by doubt or
difficulty. lu regard to free trade, he said
there had been lately a reaction to a certain
extent, but he was lirmlv convinced that they
might as well attempt to overthrow trial by
jury as to restore protective duties. Xo
Government that is possible in England
would pledge itself to such a course. The Gov-
ernment was determined thatwhateverlreaty
it negotiated with France should not be of a
retrograde character. Asan illustration of the
benefits of free-trade, Gladstone pointed out
that the whole American export of manu-
factured goods to Asia, Africa, and Australia
amounted to £4.730,000 worth, while the En-
glish exports to those countries amounted
to £77,000.000. [Cheers.] The trade of
France and America together did not equal
the English. Although both enjoyed pro-
tection, England beat them in all neutral
markets.

KIUTIIKIi
Gladstone said: "So long as America ad-

heres to protection our commercial suprema-
cy will be secure. We need not disturb our-
selves the slighest on that score. Compared
with' America and Germany, we have now,
man for man, thrice the amount of trade
they have.”

ANOTHER SPEECH.
Leeds Oct. S,—A monster inecline was

held this afternoon, at which Gladstone
aaain spoke. He reviewed the foreign pol-
icy of the Governuient. lie congratulated
tlie Liberal party on tne results regarding
Montenegro and Greece. He severely con-
demned the invasion of Afghanistan, the
only result of which,, he said, was to
convert the Afghans from friends toenemies,
and thus break down the moral barrier be-
tween India and Russia, tie rejoicod to say
the troops had been almost completely with-
drawn, thereby effacing some of the most un-
fortunate and scandalous recollections writ-
ten in our history. lie said: “The jointaction
established by France and England in Egypt
is a course which opens out many difficulties
and objections, of which we nowbegin to ex-
perience the risks, but I am happy to say the
Anglo-French intervention lias been benefi-
cial. both to Egyptian finances and to the
condition of the peasants. Our policy inEgypt will be guided by this consideration—-
namely: to act in strict concert with the al-
lied and friendly Government of France. 1have no doubt we shall be able to maintain a
perfectly united action. 1 shall endeavor to
prevent, the growth of the difficulties be-tween Egypt and the Sultan, and, except in
the case of unforeseen necessity, we shall
not seek to extend the limits of onr inter-
ference.” Gladstone defended the conduct
of the Government

,

KEGARDINO THE TUANSVA At,
and said: “la spile of expectations the
Volksraad has not ratiffed the liberal condi-
tions of Uie convention. We have been in-vited to reopen negotiations. It is possible
that, in some minor points, the conditions
might be modified. The concessions we
made were not due to weakness or timidity.
1 do not know what Is going
to happen, i hope the convention wifi
be shortly ratified. But this I will say: We
shall remember and faithfully retain the
members of the faithful native population of
the Transvaal, ana no less faithfully retain
the dignity of the country.” Gladstonewarmly repelled the charge that the Liberal
party were indifferent to the interests of the
Empire, and concluded with a description of
the Liberal policy, which he characterized as
the policyof peaceand justice.

Till? COBDEX Cl-UIV
which has issued200,000 free-trade books and
pamphlets since the prorogation of Parlia-
ment, is calling upon its friends tor a special
subscription of £-2.000 for further similarmeasures combating the reactionaar move-ment.

THE r.AXD COUItT.
Drnr.rx, Oct. S.—At the .Land-League meet-

ingyesterdayParnell said lie wished toguard
the nabiie mind against the idea that appli-
cations to the Land Court for relief werelikely to be of much vaine, as the applicants
who are chiefly small tenants, would deriveno benefit from theact.

REMANDED TO .TAIL.
neffernan, brother of an ex-suspect andmember of the Cork League, has been re-manded on the charge or participation in therecent attack uuon (loldlng, a landlord.

JASPER TTU.V,editor of the Roscommon Herald, a. «sus-pect ” confined in tiie KiJmaiuham Jial. hasbeen further remanded for three mouths.
■SIB ROBERT LT.NITT BLO6SE, OK BALL A

County Mayo, a .fustice of the Puace pro-poses to sell to his tenants their hatdings for

rorssiA.
MEASURES AGAIXST TIIE NIHILISTS.

Loxdox, Oct S.—A Berlin correspondent
says twenty pupils of the Oonstantine Mili-
tary School at Moscow lavc been arrested.
ManyXihilist proclamations were found on

them. The Russian authorities, in view ot
this fact, are adopting the severest measures.
Markets anil fairs are prohibited wherever
there is the least suspicion that the Nihilists
intend to use sucli gathering for their own
purposes.

COMMENT.
The Journaldc St. Pctcrshnurn (official),

commenting on the reports relative to tire in-
ternational convention for the extradition ot
political criminals, says: “The Russian
Government has no intention ot exercising a
pressure in any Quarter.” It regards the ac-
tion of such criminals against society as
threateningall States alike, ami, therefore,
thinksdefensive-measures against thescourgeshould be collective.

THE JEWS.
St. PETEnsnuno, Oct. S.—lt is stated that

the Government intends to allow the Jews to
acquire land in places where there is no fear
of collision between them and the populace.

A UKASE
Ims been promulgated directing the issue ot
100,000,000 roubles in 5 per cent State Bank
notes to repay to the Slate Bank 50,000,000roubles borrowed by the Governmentduring
tho war and to meet. Treasury requirements.
The notes will be issued at 0

TUNIS.
SEVERE FIGHTING.

London. Oci. S.—A dispatch from Tunis
today says: “For some days past severe
lighting has been proceeding around Kef be-
tween the French garrison and the -in-
surgents.”

OX FRIDAY ALI REV
repulsed two attacks by the insurgents. H<
subsequently pursued the insurgents.

JLOT I.V TIME.
Tunis, Oct. S.—The French succeeded Ineilectimi a junction with Ali Bey Thursday.Their timely arrival alone prevented a meet-ing among Alt Bey’s soldiers. The sanitary

condition of the French troops has not im-proved.

SPAIX.
CUIIA.

.madimd, Oct. the Senate SeHor
Giiett' presented-an amemlment to the ad-
dress in reply to the speech from the throne
demanding autonomy lor Cuba. Sefior
Gueil's amendment demands tiie construc-
tion of a commercial treaty between Cuba
ami the United States on the basis of abso-
lute freedom of commerce. Conservativenewspapers declare the amendment must be
withdrawn.

TWO KIXGS
AT VALENCIA.

London, Oct. B.—Tiie meeting of the Kings
of Spain and Portugal at Valencia de Al-
cantara today was very cordial.

TUB MEETING.
Caceres, Oct. S.—The Kings of Spain andPortugal inaugurated the Caceres Kailwaytoday. They met with a great ovation. Theweatherwas rainy. King Louis returned toPortugal at midnight.

SAVITZ ERL. A3fD,
ST. GOTIIAUD TUNNEL.

Geneva, Oct. S.—The Federal Post-Office
has signed a contract for the regular trans-
mission of the Italian mails through the St.
Golhard Uailway tunnel from January next.The transportation of goods and passengers
throughthe tunnel will begin simultaneously.

FBAXCE.
cirrx'A gives warning.

London, Oct. S.—A Paris correspondent
says: “China has made known that that
Governmentcould not view with indifferenceany interference in Tunquin. The -French
Foreign Office. it seems, has consequentlydecided to act with prudence in the matter.”

AFGI TAXIS TAX'.
YfZAF KHAN.

London, Oct. S.—The Viceroy of India
telegraphs as follows: “Yuzat Khan left
Candaharon the 2d inst. forGirishki with alarge force of infantry and cavalry, and fourguns. It is reported that the tribesmen havaplundered Ghazni.

gekmaxt.
11RE.MF.N AND TUB ZOI.I.VKUEIN.

London, Oct. S.—A Berlin dispatch says
negotiations for the inclusion of J3remeu in
the Zollverein begin next week. Von Bitter-Munster of Finance, goes to Bremen shortlyto pave the way for the conclusion of the ar-
rangement.

13GTPT.
the Turkish commissioners.

Cairo, Oct B.—-The Khedive admitted theTurkish Commissioners to an audience yes-
terday. It is reported that the British Am-bassador at Constantinople urges their re-cull.

AUSTRIA,
iIUNGAJUAX.

Pesth, Oct. S.—The Minister of Justice
has introduced in the Lower House a bill
legalizing marriages of Jews and Christians.

GARFIELD.
helics or the hjseuau
Special ZHspatch to The Chicago Tribun«.

Cleveland, 0.,00t. S.—Tho Committee of Ar-
rangements held a meeting this morning for thepurpose of disposing of the relics connected
with the late funeral obsequies. After consid-
erable discussion it was decided to postponeall action until after Mrs. Gartlcld hud made
known her wishes. Much opposition was mani-
fested to tho proposal to send the dais to the
State Capital at Columbus, several memberswarnily advocating: that it should be preserved
in this city. Under the cover of darkness lastmgbethe funeral-car of. thelate President wasquietly conveyed to Luke View Ceraoterv, Itnavtua been demonstrated that the board shan-ty erected over tho car in the square affordeduttte or no protection. The Cemetery Trusteesagreed to place U in a glass case if it was addedto the attractions-of Lake View. Near Pair-mount street the car was overturned, and Johnj-ebutz, one of the workmen, was severelybruised under thefalling' mass.

MONUMENTAL.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. B,—-The following letterwas sent touay to the Governors of all theStates and Territories:
The committee bavin? in charge the move-

ment already begun to secure a fund for iho
erectionof a monument over the trave of our
iuie President^,lames A. Garfield, at Lake ViewCemetery which shall be a worthy tributeof the
American people to bis name and memory,arodesirous of thecooperation andassistanceof thecitizens of the diUerent States. The contribu-tions being: voluntary, can only be madegeneral by organized arrangements in everyMate and county, and we desire thatan opportunity for subscription be extendedto all the people. We therefore respectfully re-quest and hereby authorize vou
eral manager of ibis movement in the Slate of

. with full power to associate such otherpersons as you may consider best, and withthem to organize the work throughout yourMato as yon may deem most advisable. Weearnestly urge upon vou to accept this appofnt-mentand to signify youracceptance at an earlyday. The committee has a beautitul lithographcertificate prenared, which will be sent to ailwhw contribute one or more dollars. Welo-£l e : specimens. Larger subscriptions than
%\ needed, and thankfully accepted,rbe dollar subscription is only intended to pop-ularize the movement. Itcspectfuil vyours,.1. H. Wade,

H. il, Pavnk,Joseph Perkins, I
Committee, j0. H. Rhodes, Secretary.

THE MOSC-MEXT PUXD.Cleveland. 0.. Oct. S.—The Garfield Monu-
ment Fund today amounts to $7,691. H.Petti-bone. Congressman from East Tennessee, hasbeen appointed agent for the fund to attend theAtlanta Lottoa Exposition.

THE HON. EMERY A. STORRS,
Social DUoatch to The Chieaoo Tribune.Cleveland, 0., Got. B.~Tho Hon. Emery A.Storrs, of Chicago, was announced to deliver a

campaign speech at the Armory tonight, but
sent a dispatch that he could not come on ac-count of an important law case on trial. Apointed^*1 uad went away disap-

THE MARQUIS OF LORNE.
St. Paul, Minn., Got. s.—The Marquis ofDome, Governor-General of Canada, passed

through St. Paul this morning, stopping- onlv tochange cars. He goes to Winnipeg* andre-OtSfvia IBQ dayS via St * Paul Chicago to

Ladies, do you want lo be strong, healtbr andbeautiful? Then use Hop Balers.
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NEW YORK
Democrats Greatly Moved by

the Prospect of Repub-
lican Harmony.

Necessity of the Same Difficult
Maneuvres in Their

Camp.

John Kelly anti His Host Alive
ami Belligerent in Spite of

Obituaries on Paper.

Court Decisions and Party Resolutions
Mournfully Inadequate in

Squelching Them.

Presentation of a Sketch of a Historic
Boat to the Atlanta Boat

Club.

Preparations for the Eeception of the
GermanDelegates to the York-

town Celebration.

A Stupendous Company Formed to
Work the Xitrate Beds of

Peru.

Jay Gonld Secures the Controlling In-
terest in the Manhattan

Boad.

TIDE DEMOCRATS.
Titfun tou.v come to “HAimo.vizr:.”

Special JJisrolch to The Chicago Tribune•
New York, Oct. S.—The Democracy will now

take their turn at tho convention business, and
see what they can do In the wayof narmonlzlng
tbo many and coulllctlng interests which char-
acterize that party’s councils, and more par-
ticularly those of the opposing factions in this
metropolis. The time for holding the State
Convention is so near that the question whether
or not the Tammany delegation will receive any
recognition by it becomes of the lirst Impor-
tance. One week ago it looked very much as if
Tammany would be accorded one-half of the
representation from this city. The best-in-
formed politicians now believe that neither the
Tammany Hall nor the Irving Hall delegation
will receive any recognition by tho convention.
Theyassert that the country Democracy is

STII.L VEKY MUCH INCENSED
over the bolt of Tammany Hall in 1870, and
charges tho loss of this State last year to tho
wielding of patronage by tho Republicans who
were elected in 1579. The Tammany leaders say
that this view is erroneous. Tammany Hall,
they assort, represents 50,000 Democratic votes,
and tho convention will make a serious mistake
ifit doesnot give an organization possessing
this strength somerecognition. The contest be-
tween the Itopuollcan and Democratic parties in
this State, they say, will be close, and the party
cannot afford to turn tho cold shoulder on a
political party possessing the strength which
Tammany Hall has shown under, adverse cir-
cumstances.

THE INTEREST OP TUE FIGHT
centres almost entirely upon Tammany and the
New York County Democracy, thus leaving
Irving Hall as an unimportant factor. The lead-
ing men of the county Democratic organization
will go up to Albany tonight and tomorrow for
tho purpose of laboring with the rural delegates
to recognize their claims to representation. The
only way, they claim, of course, lo save the
ticket this fall Is to admit the New York County
organization to the convention and bar out
Kelly and the Irving Hull contestants. But
the county body are generous, and.
while claiming the whole thing or nothing
in the matter of representation, declare that
they will support the ticket nominated in any
case, As a judicial decision by Judge Blalch-
ford, rendered a few days ago, has declared that
the Xew York County Democracy Is regular,”by reason of being the lineal successor of theIrving-Hall Democracy, which, according toChairman tester It Faulkner, had the stamp ofregularity put upon it at the lust State Conven-tion,
SOME OP THE -FRESHER AND MOKE INNO-

CKNT
of the centurlans, who Invented the new con-cern, may suppose that what is sometimes de-scribed as Mr. John Kelly’s “ goose ” has under-gone the culinary process of being •* cooked,”Mr. John Kelly himself, and several other stutes-men connected with Tammany Hall, do not so
view It, Although itwould be a verv graceful
acton the ban of Mr. Kelly and the'Tamnmnvfaction to acknowledge that Judge IShitcufordhad given thorn the coup degrace ami ouietlv
retiro from the field, they seem to be by nomeans entertaining any such purpose.

OX THE CONTRARY,
there Is an evident intention on their part to tlvId tbo face of both Judge Blatohford and LetterB. iaulkner and present themselves tothoStateConvention at Albany next Tuesday, just asthough Lester B. had not abolished them andJudge Blutchford had not appointed adminis-
trators on their estate. Mr. Kellv ami Tam-many Hall, notwithstanding all tho preamblesand resolutions, and constitutions and by-laws
that have been fulminated against them, andnotwithstanding the dictum of tho courts, con-tinue to assort that they have not onlv an or-ganized existence, but a claim to what is called••regularity” in tho sealing of delegates in a
Male convention which can neither be over-looked nor ignored.

A STUPENDOUS SCHEME.
A COMPANY FORMED TO WORK THE NI-

TRATE RED'S OF PERU.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

XewYork, Ocr. S.—An attempt Isabout to be
made, according to Jacob IL Shipherd, a lawyer
of this city, to secure under what is said to be
an agreement with the Government of Peru
oue-thlrd of all the guano remaining in that
country, it is said that a company has been or-
ganized under a special charter with a capital
of $25,000,000. There is now due from the Peru-
vian Government to Alexandre Coehet. the dis-cover ofguano in that part of South America,
and his legal representatives, tho sum
of $090,000,000 unliquidated damages. With
Interest at 0 per cent from Jan. l,1881, till paid, and that all the rightsof Coehet inthepromises have been duly transferred to, andare now vested In, this corporation,

KNOWN AS THE PERUVIAN COMPANY.
The company Is said to have a complete under-
standing with the Government at Washington,and no adjustment of tho difiiculties between
Chill and Peru will be allowed which docs notprovide for all American interests. A trehtie-man chicly Identified with tho undertaking
®a\s: m°st powerful corporation in thehistory of tho world, corn of a history more ro-niJintic than any dream of tbo ‘ArabianNights, Is about to Plant tho ting of tne UnitedStates in Central South America and restoremore than the glory of the • IncasClose to the extreme southern limit of Peru*S2?ler? of Ho the nitrate beds!which extend across the borders into BoliviaThe victorious Chilians now propose to
ANNEX TO CHILI THIS ENTIRE TERRITORY.

that no at-tempt bos ever been made by Peru to denv herindebtedness to either Coehet orLandreau, whoalso dl-covcreU guano deposits. The very de-cree repudiating their claims, they say reaf-firmed the obligation, and all tho refusJdto pronounce against tho plaintiff. The Jeiriiroprescnuiives of Coehet have an on-questionable title to so much of PeruH«£ Ut£?H v-er
*

ted Into money, as will satisfy thedebt, with interest and all costs of liquidationand collection, and it is for them alone to electwhat property they shall take and how theyf,^ ll co.n ''erL T be representatives of Lan-
nHnr c£hf°n? nkeJ b̂t lo payment alter tbo
guisbed

b£ 1 Cochet shatl hav° *meu extin-
THE CHILIANS MUST TAKE PERU,sap the Peruvian Company. like anv otherestate, subject to all existing indebtedness. Thelaw of nations is well settled and cannot 2esuccessfully questioned” A “mieman oftpis city who is familiar withthe aifairs of cbili and pirn

> n h's opinion Chill will under no con’sfderatfon release her claims in the Province ofTarupacu,where the nitrate beds lie, and that heb£cs .?k reason-why the Peruvian comp-invlio°nUs. IS far as^ fU‘ ° f Bei:urto « «*ese Po£es-
TJIE GITAXO DEPOSITSare concerned, he said they amount to but little.

The company is really after the nitrate beds.
He is more than satisfied that Chill will not give
them up to any company which bases its claims
upon those of Cachet's legal representations or
any other person's, and Chili will demand pos-
session at those nitrate beds, and it is quite
likely that she will not be kept out of them.

A PLISASANT CISKT3MOKY.
PRESENTATION OP A SKETCH OP A IUSTOJI

BOAT TO THE ATLANTA BOAT CLUB.
Special Dbpatch to The Chicago Tribune.

New York,Oct. B.—A very pleasant ceremony
took place at the Atlanta Boat Club bouse, on
the Harlam Itlver, today,in whichMr. Fernando
Jones, of Chicago, took a leading part. When
Mr. Jones was in Franco he found at tho coun-
try-seat of Jules Lestoyrle, u grandson of the
Marquis de Lafayette, ut Lagrange, aboutsixty
miles east from Purls, a boat with a history. It
was the four-oared boat, named tho “American
Star," with which a number of Whitehall boat-
men In New York had beaten n gig from
the British war-vessel Hussar, and which
in 1821 was presented to tho Marquis
de Lafayette after bo had been rowed about inIt inNew York Harbor. Lafayette took it to
France and bad a house built for it adjoining his
chateau at Lagrange. There

IT IS STILL. PRESERVED,
and there Mr. it and made a sketch of
it. which sketch, accompanied by a photograph
of tho present Senator de Lafayette, was pre-
sented today to the Atlanta Boat Club of New
York, tho oldest organization of the kind in tho
city. The picture was elegantly framed
ami appropriately Inscribed. At the presenta-
tion ceremony was present the widow
of the man who steered the boat
in its contest with the Hussar's crew, and who
had with her tho flag which the boat carried,
and also laid before the club the Marquis de
Lafayette's letter acknowledging the gift. Mr.
Jones made a brief but interesting speech, to
which the President of the Atlantic Club re-
sponded.

JAY GOULD
ns gobbles uftiie Manhattan’elevated

RAILROAD.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

New York, Oct. B.—Mr. Jay Gould has secured
control of tho Manhattan Elevated Hallway.
For some time past bo has been buying Man-
hattan stock, though quietly and indirectly, so
as to blind the “street.” Humors of bis project
obtained circulation from time to time as the
market fluctuated, but tboy could be traced to
tie responsible source, and for the most part
were discredited. It 'was apparent, however,
that some strong hand was back of the bids
made for tills stock, and during the week past it
advanced in price daily. On Monday it was
JS, on Tuesday it touched 20!*, .Wednesday
2li£, Thursday 22?£, Friday 25?#, and today went
as high as 29. All manner of speculation were
rife in explanation of this
KI.SE OF ELEVEN POINTS WITHIN A AVEKK
on a market especially weak. After the Stock
Exchange closedtoday the real story was told.
The .Manhattan’s annual meeting takes place
Nov. y, and the books lor tho transfer of stuck
closed this afternoon. A few minutes before
tho hour of closing business for the day, and ata time too lute for tho transaction to
have effect iu Wallstrect, representativesof Mr.Gould gave notice of a desire to record a trans-
fer, ami 48,000 shares of stock were placed to tbo
credit of Mr. Gould, 110,000 in his own name and
28,000 In tho name of Washington E. Connor.
Thecapital stock of the Manhattan Kailway
Company is divided into P50.000 shares. With
Mr. Gould’s block acquired today, it is known
that be has in tits own right and through bis
friend, Hassell Sage, and others.
ENOUGH SHAKES TO CONTKOL THE COMPANY.
Wall street was nearly deserted when the news
ofMr. Gould’s move begun to circulate. Among
tho operators who beard the story there Was
much surprise declared. The opinion was uni-
versal that tho transaction meant much more
thanappeared upon its face, and till were like-
wise agreed that it would naturally affect thelitigation nowin progress. Mr. Gould’s purposes
were explained tonight by one of bis closest
friends,who corroborated tho report that bo bad
obtained full and absolute control of Manhat-
tan. “Here is tho whole thing In a nutshell,”
said this gentleman. “Mr. Gould has recently
been clo-oly watching tho elevated roads, and
there Is no matter touching them with which ho
has not become fully conversant. He has em-ployed the best legal talent obtainable to can-
vass the subject with him. and ho has learned
that theMetropolitan and New York Companies
are accountable, beyond auy question, for 85,-
000 shares each of

-MANHATTAN STOCK.
The leases of the two roads given to the Man-
hattan were illegal. The ?l:M)jo.uyo of Mahuttan
Stock which the other companies received os-
tensibly for those leases they received withoutconsideration,.and it must be either returned to
the Manhattan Company or must be paid for in
full. Mr. Gould proposes to enforce pavinent
and at imcci There you have tho story, and the
whole story. The New York Company received750.000 shares of stock for its lease, a valueless
thing. The gentlemen of tho New York
Company put the stock ou the market
and disposed of it at good prices.
So also did tho gentlemen of tho Metropolitan.
They sold what was not theirs and what hud nolegal existence, mid they bud themselves open
to proceedings oven further reaching than

MIL GOULD WILL INSTITUTE.
They are, collectively and individually, re-
sponsible for the return to tne Manhattan ofthe stock which they put upon the marker, and
they must return it orelse give to the Manhat-
tan an equivalent.” Judge Dillon, one of theManhattan Receivers, speaking of Mr. Could,
said tonight; •• Reports recently in circulationhave represented him as hard pressed lorready money, aud it has been assertedthat last wees he paid abig bonus for the loan
of u few hundred thousands.” Against this
story may bo placed *ho statement made today
by a prominent gentleman who is uot in sym-
pathy with Gould, to tho effect that, he knewpositively of one man whom Mr. Gould ap-
proached only two days ago seeking an oppor-
tunity to put out a round million at (5 per cent.

QUA IN.
THE MARKET EXCITED, UNSETTLED. AND

WEAK.
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune.

, Xew York, Oct. S.—Tho grain market today
opened excited, unsettled, and decidedly weak,
dropping from $1.57 at the close of the market
nt Chicago yesterday for Xovembcr to $1.525,
or cents, and from SI.G.) to {l.Ti's for Decem-
ber. Corn fell off less, or one cent, as tbopress-ure to sell had been the severest the past twodays mid was relieved this morning, us Hobbs
was selling out through all the brokers in Chi-cago yesterday. Tho pressure of long wheathere, however, was greater than vet seen, and
is shown by tho Vi cents break. Oats followed,and were offered at nearly two cents declineearly without buyers. Lard broke25 cents fromlast night here and at tho West, and pork stillmore. Indeed, the whole market for a timelooked panicky, and then there was arally, as tbo bears themselves wereanxious to prevent a demoralization or breaktaster than they could call margins on the bullsBesides, u large amount of covering short con-tracts was done, and the bears reaped a harve-ton all tnoir purchases. When this demandslackened, however, the markets fellheavilybuck again forwant ot supporting demand. Latein the day there was a recovery, and buoyantspeculative markets prevailed. J

TOUKTO'W'X.
PUEPAr.ATIOSS.FOII TIIK KESEITIOjr OP THEGERMAN GUESTS.

\ okk, Oct. S.—The German-Americancitizens ofNew York arc* making extensive prep-
arations for ttio reception of tho descendants
of Baron von Steuben, who have been invited
by the United States Government to participate
in mo Yorktown celebration. Surveyor
Cra nam has placed the custom-house
rH, v?.Pue -(:P tt£r a} tho sendee of the committee,which, with the State Reception CommUtee.wUlproceed down the bay to meet the guests uponthe newrs of the arrival of the steamship Herder.A iiieenng of the several German societies willbe held tomorrow to complete arrangementsfor the eniertainmtMtt of their countrymenwhile in Now York. On Friday evening, Oct. H,there will be a rceeptiont in Liedcrkranz Uall,w here the following program will be {riven: Anaddress by Cor! llauselt. sluyimr by a chorus ofthe Jaedcrkrauz Society, and mi address byCarlSchurz, J

XTK.US.
FIRE IX A FACTORY.

NewYork, Oct-B.—A tire broke out tonightoa the second floor of the factory No. 304 WestThlrty-sixth street, in John Walker's hat-fact-ory. Part of the floor was occupied by GustavFrey and twenty-five others as a shoe-
factory. The men who were at workthere w-ere cut off from the stairways, and some
| , ‘”pclVrom tno 'vintio "‘S into the street!JJan ei Brown, aged GT, was suffocated. Hisdead Imdy was taken out by tho police. AlbertKcr&icu was injured internally, and NelsonBcrired about the hips by jumping from a win-

pkdestjuaxism.
scvcnty-avc-hour walk ended tonight.0 Leary completed -*C7 miles In 74 bouts imd 47Edwards 25S miles in 74 hours and■fc- minute*. Lake left the track in tho after-noon with I7« miles to his credit.

SEXT TO PRISON IN IIEPAUI.T OF HAIL.b
n
e Ks' v J'

*v- Enuslug, tho ex-Jleihodist?i'i ne "h° "‘“s arrested yesterday In Brooklyn,Mass,, on a requisition, and who Is jointly in-Ma 7 w“«>. daughter ofJsmie M Ward, a promlneitt physician of Xew-
sentarioe- ita by f™oduleni repre-#l4.oWl worth of bank shares from
r nh„Tn U?,!faS

i)
C‘ 5rP h «ra. widow of tho late Pro™upbara, ol Howduin Oollegu, waa bromrht be-tlxid a?%s^fc8»lriotr^ttorniiy lod:l>’- lia» waanmnniiS ai,(3

* bmnjMinable to furnish thatamount, be was sent to the city prison.
GOl.n FHOM EUROPE.

eiaj’.UJolS'lmfd. 11' Elbe’ frul“ UremeD'
brought

SPOUTING EVENTS.
Re-engagement of the Entire Chi-

cago Team for Next
Season.

Facts and Speculations Regard-
ing* the league Clubs

of 1882,

RASHKBAIiXu
TUB CHICAGOS OF IBS3.

Mr. A. G. Spalding, Secretary of the Chicago
Club, yesterday returned from the East, bring-
ing with him contracts for next season signed
by every memberof the Chicago team of 1881—
that is to say, Anson, Flint, Williamson, Cor-
coran, Goldsmith. Quest, Euros, Gore, ICel/y,
Dalrymple, and Nicol. Notone of these players
hesitated an Instant about signing, but all wero
only too glad to make suro of playing another
yearin Chicago. Not onu asked for ua Increase
of salary, but an Increase was voluntarily al-
lowed in one or two deserving instances. It was
not necessary for the club to takeadvantage of
the five-meu rule, and no player was re-
served, The only Incident of note la the
reengagement of the team was the request of
Goldsmith for a remission of tne boo of $l5O im-
posed on him at Troy for offensive language on
the field to his Captain, Goldsmith was plainly
informed that this request would not bo enter-
tained Cor u moment, and that he must make his
peace with theCaptain if be could, the club de-
clining to Interfere la a case where punishment
was so well deserved. Finding the club notatnil nervous us to his sliming or not signing,
Goldsmith concluded to swallow his grievance
for the time being, and wrote bis signature tothe contract. Subsequently,It Is understood, ho
made ample apology to Ausou and secured from
him a partial remission of the heavy tine,
but the Captain resisted all entreaties
to remove the penalty altogether, as to do so
would destroy the force of needed discipline.
This was as it should have been. When a pmyer
Is unable to refrain from abusive language to
bis Captain be is a proper subject for severe
punishment, and for expulsion uponarepetition
of the offense.

The united voice of the base-ball patrons of
Chicago will be that the management has done
wisely la retaining tbo team which for twoyears
bos won the championship. It would bo too
much to say that the team could not be im-
proved in any particular, but it Is a fact that itcould not have been improved without weaken-
ing some other club, and this is not tbo policy of
tho Chicago management. The Chicagos haveshowu their supremacy in ail respects—batting.
Melding, and base-running. The club’s batting
average was. according to unofficial figures, 2ST,and its lidding average BXI. Buffalo came near-
est iu batting strength, 2i»u, and Detroit in field-
ing, BS3. Chicago has four men with a halting
average above :100—Anson, Kelly, Dalrymple,
and Flint, while Gore’s average Is Buffalo
is the only other club with four men above &w.Anson, for the second time In bis career, lends
the Longue both In batting and fielding. Hispiny throughout tho season showed improve-
ment over any previous year. With a man ofhis habits, temperament, executive force, andplaying ability to sot the pattern it is not to bp
wondered at that bis team should twice win the
championship. Since Chicago Is the life of tho
League. It is eminently fitting that Chicago
should have tho best team.

TJJK TEAMS OP ISS3.
So fur as is deUnitly ascertained tbo onlyteam whose organization will remain intact forIbid Is that of Chicago. Next-to this. Troy willprobably retain the most of its men. including

Ferguson. Ewing. Connors. Evans. Gillespie.Hankinson, Cassidy. Keefe, Welsh, and Holbert.
Clevelandhas retained Dunlap, Glasscock, Keii-
uedy. McCormick, and bbaffer, and engagedMuldoon and Esterbrook of the Metropolitans,
ami Kelly of San Francisco, and may yet con-clude to reengage Clapp. Boston hits not yet
decided wtmt to do, but is very certain to keepMorrill, lloruung,Burdock.Sutrou. andMaiden s.Buffalo will probably have O’Rourke, Gulvin,Howe, Richardson, Force. and 'White,and may conclude to try Folevagain. Detroit will stick to Powell, Bennett.
Derby. Gerhardt. aud Hanlon, and has engaged
Knight, Wood. Trutt, Weidman, and McClellan.
Providence will doubtless stick to Ward, Hines,Denny, Start, Farrell, GiJbgan. and Hadbourn.
Worcester will wisely retain Slovey, Bushong.
Richmond. Corey, Creamer, and Irwin, and willtry to get White and Foley from Buffalo, andCoggsweli. Providence lias also contracted with
Gross, subject to tho removal of his name from
the “black list.” for which strenuous effortswill be made at the regular League meeting.
There will be many new faces this year, and theleague will beail tho better lor it. Chicago hasalways succeeded well iu tho introduction of
non-Lengue players, and other clubs may proht
by ourexperience.

BUFFALO.
Ssecfol Dunatcii to The Chicago Tribune.

Buffalo, X. i'.. Oct. S.—Vo:* of the Buffalo
team have yet relumed home, and they have
not seen fit to forward even the names of play-ers reserved for ISSi. This action is severelycriticised by their supporters, as they feel theyshould not be kept iu the dark as to the make-up of tho chib. H is a general supposition thatGalvin, Howe, Richardson. Bmuthers, nndWhite have been held under the live-men rule,but It is only supposition. It is said Purcell also
has signed. O’Rourke has authority to engagemen, and when his royal highness steps l rout
tho high horse he has mounted rccentlvand condescends to inform his backers
ns to what he nroposes to do
there will be a bolter feeling all round. As it Is,outsiders know more about tho make-up of thoclub than the natives. That Butfaionians haveuo confidence m next year's team is shown bytho fact that they are offering to bet that thoChicago's will wiuthe championship.

DETROIT.
Sreeiat Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Dethoit, Mich:, Oct. B.—The Detroit Base-BallClub haa reserved Bennett, Derby, GerbardtPowell, and Huulou for next rear, and has al-oreihijraked Weldmann, Trott, Wood, and Knight.All those players have been signed, save Derbywho is understood to be holdlnir off for biggerpay. McClellan, late of the Providence teamhas been signed to play short-stop, and negotia-tions arc pending with u third-baseman and ageneral utility man, who will be tho manager oftho team. The names of these two are with-held by the Director* for politicreasons. Thesalary list has been slfghtiy Increased,but thochanges in tho personnel of tho team are aswill be seeu, very few. The two batteries willbe alternated through the season.
WOKCKSTEK.

Spfcial Diioal:l\ to Trtr CM'-om TVfbunttVoiiCESTEit, Mass., Oct. S.—Worcester's fivereserved men are Hicbmond, Bushong. StovovCreamer, and Irwin. Dickerson would haveneen reserved bad his name notbeen planed onthe black list. He had a bnttinir record dnrinirIhu St'.'ison of .o 19. and a holding record of..s».,und had played in eightygames.' Theonivmcn thus far signed lot next year's team are<jr('.ainer, torey. L. J. McP. Bundled.The latter has been for three years pitcher ofthe Dartmouth College nine, where he hasachieved considerable reputation ns thobest or the college, pitchers, and a re-markably hard hitter. Bushong will signwhenever his contract is forwarded to him.The managers uro just uow making strenuousefforts to secure Jim White for Captain anilmanager, and. if they succeed, Foley, of thisyears Buffalos, will also join. John O’Hourkehas been asked to sign here, and Cogswell, ofthe Bostons of 187 U and the Troys of willprobably play first base. The Question ofchanire catcher is yet decided.
NEXT YEAR'S CLEVELAND NTXILSpecial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Ct* k—For next year’s teamthe Ue\elands have engaged Dunlap. McCor-mick, unu Bradley of this year’s nine. iCellv of1 uttorsnu, h. J.. and Jluldoonana Esiubrook, ofthe Metr<»po ItHiis. The flve men reserved wereDunlap, McCormick. Phillips, Glasscock, and
PROVIDENCE.

Social Dispatch to The Chicago Trtbunu
AU the Providenceball nine, exceeding iork. McClellan, and

*^®.n reengaged for IS&L Gross*
will be no tune here next year. Gross is not adnmbard nor an insubordinate player. JohnO Uourke, bhalTer, and Gaskins are talked oilfor left ana right adds and short-stop.

CLEVELAND VS. CHICAGO.Special IHxvntrh to The ChUaeo Tribune-HmiIFORD, P*|., Oct. B.—The CXhihlrlnn rrnin.,of ball between the Chieugnsand Clevelands thisr«f eJ2^°a ,n,ls *V.aa Clevelands, who madefourteen base-hits, just double the numbermade by their opponents. The playing of thnClevelands was distinguished by heavy hittingpluys!>aSC ' rUnmas’’ ami two bril littnc double
/miVas- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9Clevelands .....3 200 (in •> an-Cbieagus.. ..1 0 0. 0 0 2 0 U t*MILL JOIN TIIK INDEPENDENT LEAGUE,

>,
Rectal DUvatch to The Chicago Tribune.o5riCr-YATl’ 0., Ocl 8.-TUO Donrd of Man.aeers who control the Cincinnati Base-Hulln
»

da
r

lllcetiUsr todll>* und decided totend a delegate to the meetrair in Pittsburg onMonday, which is culled by delegates from Newl.ork and Philadelphia for the purposeof or-nK?i 7 'iiD? J\n *RdePendent League. New YorkPhiladelphia. Washington,Pittsburg. Sr Louis’VtoinUed to s?nd delegaJesto the meeting, and now they are joined iiv finc-unati. It is understood here Unit he r wuregarding the probable pollcF of theLeague are mere speculation. The proha”m-
»ty is, . however, that liberalwill govern the concern,- and thate,*cb cl,,a -"‘ill be permitted to regulate its ownfjyt

a, .rs -. as9-ball matters have been At a lowuHv V*is^ ,s o, *£ or 80UJe lime on account ot the
- dltferent factions had in getinura ong with each other. The fooling ofotheryears Is wearing away, however, and should ,*new League be formed Cincinnati will in nilprobnblUty join and put forward a strong dub*K it» thought that the question whether a nowLeague shall he formed or not will r»nNew iork, Philadelphia, and Pittsburg. P d

BALL GOSSIP.
. Cbiciiff) and Cleveland tennis ore to ninrto this u.ly Thursday, Friday, uud Saturday,Sui!

W. U, 15, closing the ball-playing season ofIn Chicago.
The Dctroits are negotiating for Merrinthe Lake \ lews, for third base.

rr J
‘

The firemenheat the Franklins 5 to ft -

flay for tho benefit of the Michigan lire s.w'ferers.
The Troy Times says: “Next season the Tm,players will be held to strict account for tiererrors on and olf tho field, and fines w ,n l"more tho rule than execution.”- This Is 1to be the plan ofnil the clubs next Year t,.‘

V

players will have to toe the mark. *

The Boston Herald says; “There Is am-...deal of sympathy expressed for Crowley orm’Boston team, who has been placed on the bineslist for next season. Tho cause assigned u
the young man has been greatly
This may be true during the first part ortlhseason, but his friends assert that he has JSJbeen to blame in the past few weeks u ‘

some time ago, ho was lined heavily fordissin;’tion, since which time he has conducted himiaiproperly. Crowley himself keenly feels h'ssition. and thinks he has been amply iiiwoTlined for his shortcomings.” 1 U SL P~
The playing of the Chicagos at Troy on th.day of tho President’s funeral was due toaim-undersiandnig in part, and for the re-u in ,r

action of tho Troy Club in Insisting im,,,, Jilfgame taking place. Anson was
play, and hud he known President Jiulbcrfswhereabouts would have telegmnhod wauthority to refuse peremploriiv. He had mV.understood Mr. Hulberfs verbnflnstructlonT!^»tho point, given some days before, and ou ?h«other hand Mr. Hulbert supposed bis !nstn*7.°lions were sufficiently . explicit. .SecretSpalding had the forethought to send n dkniJTtho previous Saturday urging that no game i£played on Monday, but Mr. llulhert,the matteralready understood, and bavin* nJexpectation that the Troy management wouitwant to play, did not communicate with A.nsn-1Such is tho explanation offered by the Chine*management, and ft Is fair to assume that ir uthe true one, 14

Tins OAR.
THICKETT AND PLAHTKO TO lIOW A RACE.Sr. Louis, Oct. B.—Trlckett. the Australian;and PJalsted, tho Boston oarsman, will rowsrace on Creve Cteur miles fromthis city, tomorrow', for sr»uu a side.

THE FRENCH VISITORS.
G.utmsoN's,N.V., Oct. B.—The French visitor,left here this morning for NiagaraFalls on aspecial train of three drawing-room cars. Tierwere accompanied by the State Commission andSuperintendent Toucyof the New Fork Central

& HudsonKlver Uailroad. The running timenftho train will be forty milesan hour. Tbevwmremain over Sunday at Niagara.

GEN. ABBOTT.
WrrjtiNGTO.v, N. C., Oct. 8,-Gen. Joseph0.Abbott. ex-Colted States Senator,died today.

FINA^fCIAIr.

A.W.BIOCK&CfI.,
BANKERS,

Yew York and Chicago.
Si X»A SAU-E-ST.. CHICAGO. Oct. S,I&U

We have today opened in this city at Vo. Si La
Salle-st. a brunch office of our New York House fo*
thetransaction of a General Banking Business, In*
eluding tho purchase and sale of Stocks and Bondi
on commission for cash or on margin.

We allow Interest on credit balances or deposits
subject to check at sight, and. for persons keeping
regular accounts with us, we collect and credit dirt*
dends and coupons without charge.

We make a specialty of accurate quotations and
otherreliable Information concerning any class ot
securities, listed or unlisted, la which our customers
may express an interest.

Our offices have direct wires with operators at our
exclusive service, and prompt attention will be given
to all Telephonic inquiries.

The office, to theopening ot which we today invit*
vonrattention, is under the management of Mr. K.
W. Day, late member of the New York Stock Ex*
change. Respectfully yours.

A. W. DIMOCK A CO.
A. W. DIMOCK, Member Ji. Y. Stockixcbaiise.
G* E. DIMOCK, Member S. Y. Stock amiMimuft Lxchamrcs.

7 -EXCUAKGE COURT, y. Y.

J. I. LESTER & GO.,
STOCKS—6RAL\—COTTOiJ.

AH Stocks rnul Bonds Bought andSold on y. r. Stock Exchange.
Cottonfutures on the yew York Cot-ton Exchange.
Grain ami Provisions bought andsold in the Chicago market,

25 & 27 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
J. T. LESTER,Member New York Stock and Cotton Rxchaosrei,
CHAS. SCHWARTZ,

SAMUEL W. ALLERTON, Special.
Hew York House—SCRANTON & WILLARD,

72 Broadway, and 13Xeir-st*
Stocks also bought and sold In Boston. Philadel-phia. and Baltimore.

DAY & FIELD,
Bankers and Brokers,

130 LA SALLE-ST.,
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange.

ALBERT M. DAY. CYRUS W. FIELD.
CYRUS W. FIELD, New York, Special.

Direct Wire from our Office to
New York.
EDWARD L. BREWSTEB,

STOCKBROKER,
104 Wtisltinffton-st,

MemberW.Y. Stock Exchange.
Bonds and Stocks bought and sold on

commission at New York, Boston and other
Exchanges, and carried on margin.
Local securities handled oo commission.

THE UMgOM TRUST CO.,
Noxihrasi Coro«r iladtsoc aati

receives savings deposits and allows Interest onsto*
subject to therules of the bank.

G. M. WILSON. ,
Cashier.

F. -A.. BEERS & CO.,
1H and It# I,A BALI.E-ST., CHICAGO.CKAUsV ITIOVJSIO.VS. A.VI) STOCKS bought

apUlon margin. STOCK fUMTGEGKSat clusa !»“*
>etr York Unnsg; ,1. MICUKI.OT *m. M BniwHt

COuAUStJON MKUCHANTS.
CULVER St CO.,

CHICAGO,
AND

CULVER COMMISSION C0.,/ |r
ST. LOUIS, j

;L?JLc!f. con,l ‘ :n,net ‘ ts of Crain. PHI Kastem ortJJ :

bay and soli Grain ana JTovUIOD*<“ ('
xuiure delivery, und carry csali property on m.iOfrS* );

CEO. H. CALE,
Grain and Provision Broker,

IS6 WASHINGTON-ST.. Room i. f'
I'Sd'u sohSied. members oi the Chicago Heart **

'GORDON, SOI & CO.,
Bankers & Brokers,

66 LA SALLE-ST.
Interest allowed on Deposits, First-class boofll

for sale.
special attention clren to Investments.

•w.
ato bought mid sold for easti or on margin OB

�Nevr VorkandPhiladelphia Bxchuniees. .

lioody, Moustall & Co.,
Stocks and Bonds*

Z-'S LA SACLE-ST.
BOOL) V, McLKLJjAX & CO„ 33 Broadway,

Member*X, I*. tttoclt Exchanxe.
d. a. Boonv, a \v. mclkllax, J**

It. i-.fcIL.AXD. y, c. SA lton&talu


